Abstract. The fabric of humus cover (HC) may be very variegated, depending on local pedo-ecological conditions (origin and composition of deposits, topography, moisture regime, soil climate, plant cover composition). This multiplicity can be expressed by the HC types (or humus forms). On natural areas, where the HC is formed as a result of long-term equilibrated mutual influences of soil cover and plant cover, the fabric and properties of the HC may be used as an ecological indicator in the evaluation of the functioning character and intensity of the soil-plant system (or also the whole ecosystem). In Estonia, besides natural areas, the classifications of HCs are also elaborated for arable areas. Regardless of the profound changes in the fabric of the HC occurring with land-use change (from natural land to arable and vice versa), certain inherited properties are sustained in newly formed HCs. In this paper the fabric and properties (thickness, carbon and nitrogen stocks) of the main HC types (19 in total) are analysed and ecological aspects of HC formation are explained. Data on tree layer taxation, agro-chemical parameters of the soil cover, and ground vegetation productivity are presented with the HC types used as the ecological background. The relationships of soil cover with soil and forest site type are analysed against the background of soil matrix tables and ordination net of forest sites, respectively. Comparative analysis of the Estonian HC classification with the European Reference Base for humus forms (ERB) showed a relatively good correspondence of the Estonian classification of HC types with ERB's humus forms.
INTRODUCTION
Soil organic matter (SOM) has a pivotal role in the genesis of soil, in the formation of its characteristic properties, and in the functioning of the whole ecosystem (Zonn, 1964; Chertov & Razumovsky, 1980) . In the research into soil ecology and the role of organic matter (humus) in it, the accent is on the superficial (rich in SOM) part of the soil profile or on the humus cover (HC), whose fabric may be characterized by the humus profile (Chertov, 1966; Dergacheva, 1985) . The soil humus profile consists of the organic matter (humus)-rich soil horizons (forest floor, humus, and organo-mineral and/or peat horizons). According to our understanding, the HC type interpreted by us corresponds almost exactly to the internationally well-recognized term humus form (Müller, 1887; Jabiol et al., 1995; Van Delft et al., 2006; Zanella et al., 2010) . Knowledge about HC types (pro humus forms) has utmost importance in interpreting the role of soil biodiversity and SOM in ecological processes. In Estonia, besides natural areas, the classification of HC is elaborated also for the arable areas (Kõlli, 2009) .
For explaining the specificity of the ecological aspects of HC fabric and formation, comparison of HC classifications with soil types and forest site types is useful. The relationships of HCs with soil and forest site types are analysed respectively against a background of soil matrix tables and an ordination net of forest sites (Lõhmus, 2006; Kõlli, 2009) . Besides the characterization of the main Estonian HC types, analysis of their coincidence with the European Reference Base for humus forms (ERB) is important, since it enables to elucidate the adequacy of the ERB to Estonian pedo-ecological conditions and to find possibilities for the harmonization of the Estonian classification with the ERB (Zanella et al., 2012) .
The main tasks of the work are (1) to introduce the principles of the Estonian HC classification and to analyse the transformations in it caused by land-use changes, (2) to give a morphological and ecological characterization of the main Estonian HC types, (3) to compare the coincidence of HC types with soil and forest site types, and (4) to analyse differences and similarities in principles and scientific terms of the ERB and the Estonian HC classification.
MATERIAL, TERMS, AND METHODOLOGY
This article is based on materials published by different scientific schools on the fabric and properties of humus forms (Wilde, 1971; Karpachevskij, 1982; Zonn, 1983; AFES, 1998; IUSS, 2007; Galvan et al., 2008; Zanella et al., 2012) . The databases Pedon and Catena of field research and laboratory analyses conducted in Estonia (Kõlli, 1987 (Kõlli, , 2009 ) as well as experience obtained from collaboration with 'humus people' (Zanella et al., 2009 (Zanella et al., , 2010 were used.
As research into and classification of humus forms (or HC) has a long history in many countries, it is understandable that there exist many different terms and notions, which in fact explain similar or approximately similar features or objects (Koshel′kov, 1961; Rozanov, 1983; Sapozhnikov, 1984; Prusinkiewicz, 1988; Jabiol et al., 1995; AFES, 1998; Van Delft et al., 2006) . In some cases they may be taken as notional synonyms, in others, as relatively comparable or similar objects and features.
According to the French school, the soil cover is named solum, and its top part (humus profile) is called episolum (AFES, 1998) . At the same time, in the United States the common names for these are respectively pedon and epipedon (Soil Survey Staff, 2010) . These last terms have been incorporated in the World Reference Base for Soil Resources (WRB) system (IUSS, 2007) .
In our earliest works we used many different terms to denote humus form (Kõlli, 1985 (Kõlli, , 1987 (Kõlli, , 1992 (Kõlli, , 2011 . In the Estonian language the most convenient term for this was huumuskate, the direct translation of which is humus cover (i.e. HC). At the same time we called this natural body (i.e. HC) also humus profile after the Russian school (Chertov, 1966; Dergacheva, 1985) or epipedon, which is widely used internationally (IUSS, 2007) .
Based on the above approaches, HC is the superficial part of the soil cover, which consists of organic (forest or grassland floor and/or peat) and/or organomineral (humus and/or raw humus) horizons, where the greatest part of the carbon cycling of living organic matter (roots, fauna, microorganisms, viruses) is taking place, and the remains of plants and animals (undecomposed, fragmented, biodegraded to a greater or lesser extent) and molecules of organic matter (exudates, humus acids, proteins, and a multitude of others) are located. HC is formed through the interaction of the soil superficial layer and the ecosystem via the activities of the root system, soil organisms, and decomposers. Changes in pedo-ecological conditions (climate, soil parent material, anthropogenic stress, peculiarities in development) will also cause changes in biocoenosis and thus in the HC. Therefore, the HC concept embraces both the morphological (fabric) and functional (activity) aspects of the natural body in question. A morpho-functional approach to HC enables its ecological essence to be opened more profoundly.
The terms used in the Estonian classification of HC follow the rules of the Estonian language, which does not change at all the essence of the concepts. Two most important differences are (1) the spelling of the names of some HC types, such as moor for mor and amfi for amphi, and (2) indices of soil horizons: AT for Aa and Ag; O1, O2, O3 for OL, OF, OH, respectively, and T for H.
In the characterization of HC types, the qualifiers of the WRB were used (IUSS, 2007; Soil Survey Staff, 2010) . The materials on the classification of Estonian HC types are published in Estonian (Kõlli 1985 (Kõlli , 2009 , in Russian (Kõlli, 1987) , and in English (Kõlli, 1992) . Comparative analysis of the Estonian HC classification with the ERB was carried out using the article by Zanella et al. (2012) , but in the elucidation of the peculiarities of our area, many other works were also used (Wilde, 1971; AFES, 1998; Graefe & Beylich, 2006; IUSS, 2007) .
For the estimation of total phytomass and annual phytoproductivity (APP) of forest ecosystems, the methods employed by the International Biological Program were used (Rodin et al., 1968; Kõlli, 1987) . To obtain comparable data on HC and plant cover, the forests selected for sampling had approximately the same age (premature to mature) and stand stock density (0.6-0.9). The phytomass and APP for tree layers were determined using model trees. Test plots were used to determine the total phytomass of the ground vegetation in forests. The APP of herbaceous plants was established by the maximum phytomass of the vegetation period. For statistical analyses, STATISTICA 7 was used.
In the laboratory humus profile samples originating from the databases Pedon and Catena were used for analyses. Organic carbon (OC) was determined by wet digestion of carbon with acid dichromate using external heating, hydrolytic acidity was determined by titration with 0.1 M NaOH after adding 1 M CH 3 COONa solution, and soil reaction (pH KCl ) in 1 M KCl 1 : 2.5 (Vorobyova, 1998) . Total nitrogen (N) was analysed by the Kjeldahl procedure, and the specific surface area by the Puri & Murari method (1964) . The content of particles with Ø < 0.01 mm (i.e. physical clay) in soil was estimated according to Katchinsky (1965) . The basic cations were determined by the 1 M CH 3 COONa extraction procedure (Soil and Plant Analysis Council, 1992) . Cation exchange capacity and percentage of base saturation were calculated according to the sum of bases and hydrolytic acidity. The results of analyses are expressed in pools (stocks) per HC on the basis of soil bulk density.
RESULTS

Principles of the Estonian HC classification
The Estonian HC classification was elaborated in the second half of the 1980s (Kõlli, 1985 (Kõlli, , 1992 , or 100 years after the beginning of the pioneering research on forest humus by Müller (1887) and the adoption of the term mull. A schema of the classification of the Estonian HC types is presented in Fig. 1 . In the elaboration of the schema's scalars, the pedo-centric approach was used, i.e. the HC was not taken as a separate natural body but as a part of the soil cover. Based on this, the Fig. 1 . Classification schema or matrix table of humus cover (HC) types. Full names of HC types by the columns of the matrix are (1) dry types: mlk -dry mull, mdk -dry moder, mok -dry mor; (2) fresh types: mlv-1 -fresh calci-mull, mlv-2 -fresh forest-mull, md-mlv -fresh moder-mull, mdv -fresh moder, md-mov -fresh moder-mor, mov -fresh mor; (3) moist types: mln-1 -moist calci-mull, mln-2 -moist forest-mull, md-mln -moist moder-mull, mdn -moist moder, md-mon -moist moder-mor, mon -moist mor; (4) wet types: mlm-1 -wet calci-mull, mlm-2 -wet forest-mull, md-mlm -wet moder-mull, mdm -wet moder, md-mom -wet moder-mor, mom -wet mor; (5) peaty types: mlt -peaty mull, mdt -peaty moder, mot -peaty mor; (6) peat types: tue -eutrophic peat, tum -mesotrophic peat, tuo -oligotrophic peat. scalar of moisture conditions of this schema was taken similar to the Estonian soil classification. We presupposed that the water regime of soil cover is reflected more or less adequately in the properties and fabric of the humus profile. The first four (0-4) moisture condition categories characterize the HCs of mineral soils, starting from the drought-prone (dry) to permanently overmoist gley (wet) soils. The last two categories (5 and 6) characterize pedo-ecological conditions with peat formation, i.e. the latest stages of paludification of mineral soils. The peaty soils (stage 5) may be classified as mineral soils with a thin (< 30 cm; mostly 10-30 cm) peat (histic) layer, but peat soils or histosols (6) have a peat layer thicker than 30 cm. For most peat (fen, transitional bog, bog) soils, the peat layer thickness is more than 1 m, as the very thin (30-50 cm) and thin (50-100 cm) peat soils may be taken as transitional peaty soil covers between mineral and organic (peat) soils.
A detailed characterization of the moisture conditions of HC formation (horizontal scalar in Fig. 1 ) is as follows:
(1) dry: mostly coarse-textured automorphic shallow soils that are excessively drained, plant-available water supply in the 75-cm soil layer is < 50 mm, during the vegetation period a risk of soil drought may exist; (2) fresh: well-drained and well-aerated automorphic soils, groundwater is located deep (i.e. does not occur in the soil profile), plant-available water is present almost throughout the vegetation period, favourable (typical) conditions for HC formation; (3) moist: moderately well drained, soil is wet (overmoist) for a short time (1-3 months) within the rooting depth during the growing season, semi-hydromorphic gleyed (endogleyic) soils, moisture conditions for forest vegetation are close to optimum; (4) wet: somewhat poorly drained, soil is wet at a shallow depth for long periods during the growing season, commonly there is a high water table and/or additional water from catchment seepage, semi-hydromorphic gley (epigleyic) soils; (5) peaty: poorly drained hydromorphic peaty gley soils (or histic gleysols), soil is wet in the superficial peat horizon periodically during the growing season or is wet for a long period, free water is commonly persistent at or near the surface; (6) peat: very poorly drained hydromorphic peat soils (or histosols), free water remains at the peat surface during most of the growing season or is permanent. The well-known humus forms sequence mull → moder → mor was used as the basis of the characterization of the HC types of mineral soils by their formation nature. This three-stage scalar was widened by dividing mull types according to the free carbonates content in fine earth of the A horizon into (1) calci-mull (calcic, skeletic), where the A horizon is very rich in calcium carbonates, and (2) forest-mull, where only the subsoil is rich in calcium carbonates (endocalcaric). Besides that, in order to completely copy the Estonian soil classification's lithologo-genetical scalar (from rendzina to podzols) into the HC forming scalar (from mull to mor), transitional HC types were used. For describing pedoecological conditions of the HC of the (formed on calcareous parent material) leached soils, which are between mull and moder types, the moder-mull stage (type) was added to the scalar. For describing weakly swarded acid sandy podzols formed between podzols and podzolic (sod-, pseudo-) soils, a relevant transitional HC type moder-mor was taken into use. As a result, a six-stage humus formation scalar for the HC of mineral soils was obtained. Scalar stages are most clearly visible under fresh and moist moisture conditions. Such a scalar does not work so well in the case of wet mineral soils, as here the hydrological conditions overshadow the normal pedogenetic processes. In the case of dry soils a threestage scalar (mull (calcaric, eutric) → moder → mor (arenic, dystric)) should be sufficient. In the case of peaty and peat soils pedo-environment trophicity (eu-, meso-, oligo-) was taken into use.
Therefore, the basis of the Estonian HC classification is the morphology and sequence of organic and organo-mineral soil horizons and the features of biological activity in them. To these some necessary laboratory analyses (pH, organic carbon content) are added. In the descriptive analysis of the HC fabric, the character of organic remains, the ratio of humus and mineral parts (inside horizons as well as between different horizons), and the activity of soil organisms were of essential importance. Also such inseparably bound to HC features as soil texture and structure, soil moisture conditions and chemical composition, and transitional border between different soil horizons were taken into account. The presence of fungi filaments in half-decomposed litter, which bind the compartments of the forest floor into a united blanket, was used as the indicator of mycogenic decomposition.
Ecological characterization of HC types
The forests sampled were of premature to mature age (between 61 and 109 years). It is notable that on mull and moder HC types, spruce or deciduous tree species are dominating, but on mor pine is prevalent (Table 1) . The forest quality class is the highest on HC of moder types.
The pedometric and productivity characteristics of HCs by their types are presented in Table 2 and Fig. 2 . The OC ratio of the humus horizons and the forest floor shows that in the case of mull HC types the OC was accumulated predominantly into the mineral part of the soil profile (mean coefficient is > 10), or this type of HC is characterized by endogenic sequestration of SOM. In the case of moder HC types this ratio is between 1 and 10, and for the mor types it is far lower than 1. Notwithstanding that in HC of mor types the OC sequestration is clearly exogenic, it should not be forgotten that large pools of OC have been eluviated from the HC into the subsoil. This phenomenon is characterized by the percentage of OC in the HC of the OC in the whole soil cover. In the case of mor HC types this ratio is always < 1.
A good parameter for the characterization of HC is also the C : N ratio, which in mor HC types is mostly > 35 (being in the range 35-50). In the case of endogenic HC types this characteristic is prevalently < 19, except for HCs rich in CaCO 3 (calcic), where the C : N ratio is a little bit higher (20) (21) (22) . The agrochemical and physical characteristics of HC presented in Table 3 are given by pools or stocks in relation to HC or as superficial densities per the whole HC depth. The data on plant cover (areal density of phytomass) and its productivity (APP) by different HC types and by compartments of plant cover are given in Table 4 and Fig. 3 . Figure 4 presents the HC types on the background of a matrix table of postlithogenic (normally developed) mineral soils. The vertical scalar demonstrates the congruence between the lithologo-genetical scalar of soil cover and peculiarities of HC formation, where the positions of transitional HC types (moder-mull and moder-mor) are seen. The difference in the moisture scalars of the two matrices is that in the soil cover matrix there is an additional stage between fresh and moist stages where the soils with weakly developed gleying features are located.
Correspondence of HC classification to soil and forest site types
Here the matching of HC types with peat soils (or histosols) and synlithogenic (abnormally developed) mineral soils is not demonstrated. It may be concluded that the matching between soil cover and HC matrixes is good, but not complete, i.e. there is no one-to-one correspondence.
Increment, Mg ha Figure 4 also describes the correlation between HC types formed in natural conditions and those formed from them as a result of land cultivation in relation to postlithogenic mineral soils. During cultivation the different horizons of the topsoil are mixed and a more homogeneous plough layer (epipedon, humus profile) forms. Notwithstanding the profound changes in the fabric of the HC in connection with land-use change (from natural land to arable and vice versa), a certain number of inherited properties are sustained in the newly formed HC. These are mainly inherited from the soil cover as a whole. On the other hand, as the purpose of land tillage is to form as good as possible growing conditions for crops, the number of HC types needed to characterize the HC of cultivated soils is much smaller than of natural soils (10 and 24, respectively, in Fig. 4) .
Interrelationships between Estonian HC types and forest site types are presented on the background of the forest site types ordination schema of Lõhmus (2006) in Fig. 5 . This ordination schema is currently the main tool for characterizing Estonian forest growing conditions. The matching of these two classifications is far from a one-to-one correspondence, which is evident also from the significant difference in the number of the types (19 forest site types and 27 HC types). 
Comparative analysis of the ERB and Estonian HC classifications
Comparison of the Estonian HC classification with the ERB (Zanella et al., 2012) shows that the used diagnostic horizons, which in the ERB are determined according to the latest WRB version (IUSS, 2007) , coincide well with those used in the Estonian classification. Organic horizons (OC content > 20%) are forest floor with its subdivisions: O1 -litter (fresh, old), O2 -partially decomposed, fragmented, and/or fermented layer, O3 -humus or well humified litter or muck, and T -peat in different stages of decomposition (fibric, mesic, sapric).
As to the organo-mineral horizons (OC < 20%), the Estonian classification separates the humus (A, OC < 7%) and raw-humus (AT and AO, OC 7-20%) horizons. At the same time, they are not divided (in a more detailed way) according to the absence or presence of soil organisms or by the soil structure, as it is done in the ERB. In both classifications the presence of fungi filaments and fine roots is important.
Comparison of the Estonian classification of HC types ( Fig. 1) with the ERB humus forms (Zanella et al., 2012) on the basis of moisture conditions revealed the following correspondence: (1) Estonian dry HC types (which form < 2% of the area of forest soils) correspond to ERB enti humus forms, (2) fresh and moist (altogether 21%) types correspond to terro, (3) wet (31%) types to hydro, (4) peaty (9%) types to epihisto, and (5) peat (37%) types to histo humus forms. This means that the ERB terro-humus forms form ca 23% of the Estonian forest soils area in the order: moder > moor > mull. Estonian forest land is predominantly (77%) overmoist; of this area 40% has mineral gley (epigleyic) soils and 37% peat soils or histosols.
The ERB mull, moder, and mor terro-humus forms coincide well with mull, moder, and moor HC types in the Estonian classification. ERB amphi terrohumus forms are approximately equal to Estonian moder-mull types (mainly in their calcareousness). Of the ERB enti humus forms, lithomull (on limestone rendzinas), peyromull (on pebble rendzinas), and psammomor (on podzols) are present in Estonia. Also the ERB para humus forms (rizhomull, rizhomoder, lignomoder, lignomor, and others) are present in Estonian forest soil cover, although in a very modest (< 0.5%) quantity. Tangel humus form, which develops in the conditions of high altitudes, is absent in the Estonian classification.
The limitation of the ERB for reflecting Estonian pedo-ecological conditions in detail is revealed firstly in relation to the transitional area between mor and moder, i.e. in the case of humic and secondary podzols. The ERB does not include equivalents for Estonian fresh moder-mor and moist moder-mor or for normally moist and gleyed weakly swarded (humic) and secondary podzols, while in the Estonian classification there are no equivalents for the ERB tangel, amphi (hydro-, epihisto-, histo-) , and anmoor (epihisto-, histo-) humus forms.
The advantages of the ERB are as follows: classification is based on the composition and activity of soil organisms, the fabric of decomposable organic matter and soil aggregates are observed in a detailed way (using a magnifier), and the WRB modifiers are used for characterizing humus forms. The Estonian classification has the following advantages: strong connection of HC types with soil varieties and forest site types, ordination of HC types, which reveals the position of each HC type among others; and explanation of the changes connected with land-use change (cultivation).
The shortcoming or weakness of the ERB, in our opinion, is its insufficient systematization and specification of humus forms formed under North European conditions. The shortcoming of the Estonian classification is its weak treatment of the role of soil organisms in the formation of HC.
DISCUSSION
In studying humus forms (humus cover types) both the ecosystem and pedocentric approaches are promising. In optimal or in good forest growing conditions according to moisture conditions (i.e. fresh and moist) the character of the detritic chain depends first of all on the mineral-chemical potential of the soil's mineral part. In permanent overmoist conditions (wet and peaty HC types) of mineral soils the character of HC formation depends much more on the nourishing water. The water causing overmoisture may be of catchment origin (allochthonous), mounted from groundwater (rich in carbonates), and, to a lesser extent, precipitation, where the readily soluble substances (originating from the local soil) are present. In all these cases the influence of autochthonous (local) mineralogy is overshadowed by allochthonous materials.
In this work only normally developed soils were analysed. However, in the case of synlithogenic or abnormally developed mineral soils, solid sediments (deluvial, alluvial) are added to water-soluble substances. In the Estonian HC classification features of this kind are determined by adequate qualifiers (colluvic, fluvic, transportic, and others). In droughty soil moisture conditions (dry HC types) the decomposition of SOM is modest and it takes place during a very short period; therefore the role of the biological activity (plant cover as well as soil organisms) is also modest.
Comparative analysis of the normally developed mineral soil cover lithogenetic sequence rendzina → brown soils → podzolic soils → podzols and the HC sequence mull → moder → mor, which is presented in Fig. 4 , shows an equally highest diversity in the case of fresh and moist HC moisture conditions. Caused by mineral composition, the diversity of HC types decreases in the direction of both dry and wet (soil, HC) moisture conditions. The transitional HC types between mineral and organic soils are very scantily researched.
The fabric and properties of main HC types were previously analysed on the background of the HC classification schema by using generalized (interpolated) isolines (Kõlli, 1992) . Such treatments (graphical models) demonstrated graphically the trends of HC ecological parameters in relation to the HC classification schema or the response to changed pedo-ecological conditions.
The connectedness of humus forms (or HC) of natural and cultivated areas has been treated modestly to date. In our opinion, such research would help us to more profoundly understand the ecology of HC and the role of soil cover in its formation (Kõlli, 2009) . The list of HC types of cultivated soils may be easily improved by the use of the WRB list of A horizons and diagnostic properties and materials qualifiers together with suitable specifiers (IUSS, 2007) . The WRB principles and terms may be regarded as a good source for developing and harmonizing HC (or humus forms) classifications.
In the course of the determination of HC types, besides humus status indicators (composition and humification stage of SOM, fulvic/humic humus ratio, humus saturation stage, and others) also the character of the SOM decomposition chains and, connected with this, the composition and functioning character of soil organisms is taken into account. Unfortunately, soil organisms and their role in the formation of HC have not yet been researched and relevant data have not been systematized sufficiently.
The HC types are good complex indicators for characterizing ecosystem functioning. The fresh and moist mor types of HC demonstrate domination of mycogenic decomposition in the topsoil. In this case, the falling litter is poor in ash and nutritient elements, the C : N ratio is large (> 35), and the formed decomposition products are acid and nonsaturated by basic cations. Under such conditions mostly non-zoogenically (prevalently mycogenically) formed HC types are present. Fresh and moist mull HC types refer to quick bacterial decomposition of the litter, which is rich in nitrogen and nutritient elements; the formed products are from slightly acid to neutral and of a high base saturation stage.
During the last 20 years great success has been achieved in harmonization and unification of soil classifications (IUSS, 2007) . At the same time only the first steps have been taken in HC treating-researching methods and the harmonizationunification of its classifications. The most remarkable step in this direction was the accomplishment of the first version of the ERB (Zanella et al., 2012) . Biological type is taken as the main unit of the ERB classification. In the centre of this is the biotransformation of dead organic matter, because it reveals the character of energy binding into the soil and its later release. The reflector of this kind of life expression is humus form. The ERB is compiled for forest soils, but humus forms of grasslands influenced to a greater or lesser extent by man and wetlands are also treated (Zanella et al., 2010; Kõlli, 2011) .
CONCLUSIONS
In the formation and fabric of HC (or humus forms) regional peculiarities caused by soils and climatic conditions are clearly visible. In complex research of soils, determination and analysis of humus cover types (or humus forms) should be conducted.
HC type may be used as a complex indicator that reflects the functioning and character of the biological turnover of the whole ecosystem as well as its compartments (soil cover). Besides the functioning of the soil-plant system, the detritus food chain deserves special interest. Adequate knowledge of the detritus food chain and of the decomposer community forms the basis for understanding the ecology of soil processes and for sustainable use of soil cover.
The ERB's mull, moder, and mor terro-humus forms coincide very well with mull, moder, and mor HC types in the Estonian classification. The ERB's amphi humus form corresponds well to the moder-mull type in the Estonian classification. The high altitude tangel humus forms, which are absent in Estonia, are an exception.
A shortcoming of the ERB in relation to the Estonian soil cover is the absence of possibilities for more profound characterization of mor and moder-mor HCs formed in fresh, moist, and wet pedo-ecological conditions (i.e. weakly swarded and typical podzols) and of wet moder (i.e. podzolic and pseudopodzolic gley soils). Therefore the ERB should be amended from the aspect of the humus forms of northern areas, and its bias towards the Mediterranean pedo-ecological conditions should be avoided.
loomade ja taimede jäänused (lagunemata, fragmenteerunud, suuremal või vähe-mal määral biodegradeerunud) ning orgaanilise aine molekulid (eritised, huumushapped, proteiinid ja paljud teised). Sõltuvalt asukoha pedo-ökoloogilistest tingimustest (geoloogiliste setete päritolu ja koostis, maa-ala reljeef ning veerežiim, mullakliima, taimkatte koostis) võib huumuskate olla väga erineva ehituse ja koostisega, mille mitmekesisust saab väljendada huumuskatte tüüpide (pro huumusvormide) kaudu. Pikaajaliste taim-ja muldkatete vastastikuste mõjude tõttu moodustub looduslikel aladel teatud kindla ülesehituse ning omadustega huumuskate (huumusprofiil). Tasakaalustunud huumuskatte tüüpi võib käsitleda kui ökoloo-gilist indikaatorit, mille järgi saab hinnata taim-muld-süsteemi (kui ka kogu ökosüsteemi) talitlemise iseloomu ja intensiivsust. Eestis on huumuskatete klassifikatsioon koostatud peale looduslike alade veel ka haritavate alade kohta. Vaatamata põhjalikele muutustele huumuskatte ülesehituses ja omadustes seoses maakasutuse muutustega (looduslike alade kultuuristamine ning, vastupidi, kultuurmuldade söötijätmine), säilivad teatud päritavad omadused ikkagi ka uuesti formeerunud huumuskattes. Töös on esitatud 19 huumuskatte tüübi ülesehitust ja omadusi (tüsedus, süsiniku ning lämmastiku varu) kajastavad andmed. Selgitamaks huumuskatte formeerumise ökoloogilist tagapõhja, on esitatud huumuskatte tüüpide kaupa uurimisalade keskmised puurinde takseerimisandmed, muldkatte agrokeemilised näitajad ja alustaimestiku produktiivsuse koostise ning taseme näitajad. Huumuskatte tüüpide kokkulangevust mullataksonitega on analüüsitud normaalse arenguga mineraalmuldade maatrikstabeli taustal ja teisest küljest nende kokkulangevust metsakasvukohatüüpidega E. Lõhmuse Eesti metsakasvukohatüüpide ordinatsiooniskeemil. Eesti huumuskatte klassifikatsiooni võrdlus Euroopa huumusvormide referentsbaasiga (ERB) näitas, et ERB huumusvormid langevad hästi kokku Eesti huumuskatte tüüpide klassifikatsiooniga automorfsete ja poolhüdromorfsete taksonite osas, st et ERB mull-, moder-ning mor terro-huumusvormid on sarnased Eesti klassifikatsiooni mull-, moder-ning moor-huumuskatte tüüpidega. ERB amfi terro-huumusvorm on praktiliselt võrdne Eesti moder-mull-tüübiga. ERB-s puuduvad võimalused Eesti olude moder'i ja moor'i üleminekualal (huumuslikud ning sekundaarsed leedemullad) kujunenud huumuskatte määratlemiseks.
